
  May 15, 2019 

Public Notice Re: Potential Compensation Claims - Aishihik Water Use Licence Renewal 

Yukon Energy’s existing Water Use Licence (Licence HY99-011) for the Aishihik Generating 

Station (the “AGS”) authorizes Yukon Energy to use waters by regulating flows at Aishihik and 

Canyon Lakes, and flows in the East Aishihik River to generate renewable hydro-electricity at the 

AGS. 

The existing Licence HY99-011 issued in November 2002 for a 17-year term expires on 

December 31, 2019. In order to ensure that the Licence does not expire at the end of 2019, Yukon 

Energy is seeking to renew the existing Licence without any changes to operating conditions for 

a term of three years, from January 1, 2020 to December 31, 2022 (the “proposed licence”).  

Further information regarding the Aishihik Generation Station Relicensing Project is available on 

Yukon Energy’s website (see below). 

Compensation related to 3-Year Licence Renewal 

Yukon Energy wishes to identify individuals who believe that they will be adversely affected by 

the ongoing operation of the AGS facility over the three year renewal period and who may have 

a potential compensation claim under the Yukon Waters Act.  

The following factors are relevant to determining compensation claims for the renewed licence:  

 Provable and/or potential loss or damage; 

 The extent and duration of the adverse effect, including the incremental adverse effect; 

 The extent of use of water by persons who would be adversely affected; 

 Nuisance, inconvenience and noise.  

Yukon Energy is asking that any persons claiming potential damages related to the operation of 

the AGS during the renewal term, whether to property or from other causes, notify Yukon Energy 

in writing by June 24, 2019 by filling out and sending a Notice of Claim form to Yukon Energy. 

Claimants may complete and submit the Notice of Claim form online using Yukon Energy’s 

website, or send the completed form to Yukon Energy via mail, email or fax (see below). 

Upon receipt of a Notice of Claim form, a representative from Yukon Energy will follow-up with 

the claimant, or their designate, by phone, e-mail or in writing to clarify submitted information and 

to discuss potential compensation. 

Claimants that do not wish to address potential claims related to the renewed licence with Yukon 

Energy, or who are not able to agree with Yukon Energy regarding potential compensation, may 

provide notice to the Yukon Water Board as part of the future Yukon Water Board hearing process 

for the 3-year licence renewal. This hearing process will not start prior to October 2019. 

Yukon Energy Contact Information  

Mailing Address:    Contact Person:  

Attn: Shannon Mallory    Shannon Mallory 

Yukon Energy Corporation    Environmental and Resource Analyst 

#2 Miles Canyon Road   Telephone: (867) 393-5316 

P.O. Box 5920     Fax: (867) 393-5323 

Whitehorse Yukon, Y1A 6S7   Email: Shannon.Mallory@yec.yk.ca  

Website: www.yukonenergy.ca   

 

http://www.yukonenergy.ca/

